Present:
Laurie LeBouthillier- Principal
Josh Stuart- 10th grade student: Max Stuart
Tonya Dzwonkowski- 11th grade student: Henry Dzwonkowski
Michele Perez-9th grade student: Michael Perez
Laura Filo-9th grade student: James Filo
Christine Iorfino- 12th & 10th grade students: Anthony Iorfino and Alyssa Iorfino
Jason Sevas- 11th grade student: Jase Sevas
Lisa Auddino- 11th grade student: Kendell Auddino
Michele Corey-9th grade student: Wyatt Corey
Eva Santacapita- 11th grade student: Marc Santacapita
Judith Wint- 10th grade student: Sanaa’ Wint
Beth Lombard- 9th grade student: Samantha Lombard
Theresa Waldron- Yancoskie-9th grade student: Francesca Yancoskie
Kristie Zembruski: 10th grade student: Andrew Zembruski
Eileen Spinelli- 9th grade student: Joey Spinelli
John Ulysse-9th grade student: Jonathan Ulysse
Charles Casey-9th grade student: Victoria Casey
Rebecca Marra- MDET Instructor

Minutes:

1. Mrs. LeBouthillier welcomed parents and thanked them for taking time out of their schedules to join her for “Coffee with the Principal”. She provided a brief overview as to the purpose of the meeting and that they are scheduled monthly.
   • Mission Statement, Principal’s Theory of Action- moving to Core Values and the Portrait of the Graduate (parent volunteers are welcome to be part of committee)
   • Vacancies and teaching positions filled; SS & English filled- SPED, PMT, IST, School Psychologist and secretarial support are vacant
   • Communication: Website, “Condor Flyer”, Principal Flyer, Coffee with the Principal Minutes, Parent Square, Power School Parent Portal
   • Parent Climate Survey expectations to increase parent participation; from 36% to 40%
   • Upcoming events: Veterans Day Breakfast Holiday luncheon, Hero Box Collections, EOB Goes Pink, Toys 4 Kids, Blood Drives
   • PSAT on October 16th- students encouraged to bring their own calculators
   • Bullying presentation on Oct. 11th
   • SC fundraiser: A Supernatural Night
   • In-house Survey results taken by students shared and parents asked to take written survey
   • Culinary offerings- Chef Valle
   • Communication: Condor “Flyer”, Principal Flyer, Coffee with the Principal, Parent Square and Power School Parent portal.

3.) PFO updates:
   • PFO fundraiser distributed on Oct. 7th
   • Bingo Night on Oct. 9th and 30th
   • Parents were asked to attend at least 1 PFO meeting this year
   • Shop A Roo informational page; Shop Rite, Target
2. Questions/concerns/comments brought up by parents:

- Is vaping a concern? This year, we have seen less vaping and we believe the back packs have assisted with the decrease.
- Can Student pay for lunch or bring items for Hero Boxes when they enter the school in the morning? Students can come down after Homeroom to make payments and collection boxes for donated items are located in the hallway for students to drop donations.
- Are the surveys anonymous? Yes
- Are there approved chrome book covers? SC in process of getting samples; school store will be up and running in the near future.

3. Celebrations shared by parents:

   None